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« Insurance an!) finance New York Stock Exchange, it is believed that oneganfttng, 3ngurance ana y _ rcason for the continued high prices of a number
^Ished 1881. TT*™ ” Z JZ? of industrial stocks is that many speculators are 
F. WnsoN-SMiTH rr°P™‘°tr and Ma' 9 ‘ ‘ hesitating to turn their paper profits into cash be-

406 408 Lake or the Woods Buildino, cauae on doing so, they will be called upon to pay
10 St. John Street Montreal. Federal Income Tax on those profits. In the

Suhacription, <3.00 Smglc opy. ^ Inccme Tax Law is somewhat
MONTREAL. FRIDAY. November 7th. 1919------jrffenmt from that in Canada, since income is

from whatsoever

Annuel

THF GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION râkoned to include all profits
(Continued from front Page) source derived, and the Stock Exchange specu a or

extraordinary rise in the value of silver, thercfore comes within the provision of the Income 
which has resulted this week in an order by the Tax authoritie8. In Canada, on the other hand, 
British Government making it illegal to me , g -n stock Exchange speculations are not tax-
break-up or to export British silver coins or o ex- income, except in the case of stockbrokers, but
port silver ^n^“nav!ewno9nhe important this gain to the taxpayer is offset by the fact that 
T rnnritiln cÎ Northern Ontario and other in Canada the permissible deductions from income 
districts in the Dominion. Silver, which in I-on- arc considerably less than in the United Sta . 
donin 1913. was down to approximately 62 cents ln ()ther words, the Canadian income tax net is not 
an ounce, sold this week at *1.29 an ««nee. The ^ ^ ^ the United States, but the mesh is 
rise is, of course, a result of the immense i^aHon would scem better to realize profiU
of credit and the increase in value of ™ * * tax thereon than run the risk
-ÆtÏS', „nZth,m «Itee.hc, „ «h. ■»»>* of,, .lump

ehme for a>, time. The great otorbtive thc m«rkct-a not unlikely contingency, 
capacity of Eastern countries for silver is well ^ wayg of thc stock Exchange speculator, in 
known, and with the Western countries clamouring ^ feverish markets as have been seen during 
for their products at least for several y ears to months, are beyond comprehension,
come, a vit At athe speculator in Canadian stocks is

doubt, disaPPcaonto the E prnducing g nothing in this respect by hanging on to
‘mSTnd suggests that a considerable impetus paper proflts in preference to turning them into
is likely to be given to further ^velopments oi ^ 
the Dominion’s resources in this, and the oth
, rWhile, it^he time of writing, the outlook on 

the surface of things regarding the sink*^mong ^ ^ ^ 
our neighbours to the South is not too rosy, the 9epv30

observers who are inclined to believe that w«k.ndin,
.. ., minpra ran be soundlv beaten, the industrial oçt. < .. SMe,uuo
LtSSrll be daHAed ; V.... Jgg
They point to the fact that ’longshoremen are re
turning to work and claim that the steel strike is 
gradually fizzling out. Ageinst this optimism
may be set the fact that in New Orleans the long
shoremen are returning to work at a wage of a dol- M 
larTn hour, with a dollar and a half for overtime ;; El
and double-time on Sundays. This, for practi
cally unskilled labour! There m no doubt how- 
ever as regards the steel strike, that the United »
States Steel Corporation, in taking the firm stand w« ^en , 
which it has taken, has not only acted wisely in 
its own interests, but has conferred a benefit on 
industry throughout the whole of this continent.
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TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Canadian Pacific Railway

iniu i9ie ,ncr*î!!ï
I3S 00081'2M 78,000*I*.038.000 

'loiH HI9 Increase
o 4;,g 000 3,965,000 607,000
3!r34.000 4,029.000 605,000
s>:wo 4.MI.OOO 
n.ll'23,000 8,878,000
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1817
are some

7312,000
858,000

Grand Trunk Railway.
IncreaM18181817 MO 754.880 M8.817.188 87.888.808 

M o,* 1818 IncreaM
1,480.73»
1,433,788 1,81». * I®
1,296,166 1,486,8.)! 190,686

Year to date 
Sept. 30 
Week endin
Oct 7. 1,014,812°C 7 989.667

916,866 
. 1,463.382

rr..Ji.n National Railway*.

148,544,78»
1817

IncreaM1818irg
1.745.665 1,974,760
1.915.666 2.129.180 213.67414
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